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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
TRANS -- PACIFIC

YACHT RACE

JUNE

South Coast Club Has Sent In-

vitations to Many Clubs
For Local Classic.

Commodoio Wiiucn I) Wood of the
Boulli Co.u.t Yncht Club of lau Anr.o-le- a

Iihh loeued InvllnllotiH lo every
'ieht club In tills (otintiy tn partlcl-int- o

In tlw gicat triimt-Paclll- c ocean
jhi'IiI nun from Sail I'cilio to Hono-

lulu, which Kill In' started from San
Pedro Juno II.

Tim rnrr In held under tlio com- -
blued nusplccn of the Soulh Coaiit
Yncht Club mill the Hawaiian Yacht
Club, nntl Is tho longest ocean into
conducted by any club In this country
Tlio hie p.uilnrii rnco In the aniiual
nun rrnin New York to Ilerifluila, but
this event In only llttlu mmo tliunj
half the distance that tlio Honolulu

raters will timet. I

The race iloes not carry "reil tapn"
restrictions Hint nru usual Willi n
number of jncht races. The iostilc-- 1

lions suih ns llicy aioiiro tlio moil,
liberal that incUtqmcn coubl ask tor.;
Tim only malter' of Importances that
will bo followed to tho letter Is tho
limit placed on tho water lino Tlio j

water line clause mikes It Impossible

for a yacht of less than 40 feet I,,

to enter. This Is essential, ns It
would poBHlhly entail tolisldcrnblo
dancer If smaller boatH wcru allowed
to make the oyiiRO.

Any tjpc of boat Is allowed to en

tcr and two nluablc cups arc tho s

for willed tho Imnts will strive
The entry list Is not confined to this
country alone, any yailit from any
nnrt of tho world Miik ellslble, pro- -

lded It belongs to an organized yacht;
club. Tho rig nscd Is optional vvltli'llRiircs In lliu of sport unci nth- -

tho commntidcr and he can put on ns ,.cs have bun iemocil liy death dur-iniu- li

or ns llltie canvas ns he desires. 'i,,,. the .ear. In the baseball
Tho niimber of men In the cicw Is

nut limited to
National

any dcllnltn niimlxr, n beay sufferer, having lost Hlatiley

and tho jnchts an bo worked with

either amateur qr professional A. It V.

Tlio only motive powi r to bo used,
hnwever, Is sails. No auxiliary

will bo nllowcd.
Tlmo nllovvnnin will be based on

one halt hour per foot of tho r.u ins

Ni:V Y.

was

of Louis

of the club,

I'mlilf of

The of
away the

tho cnllro Ulstnmo. Iho tho ij,ms, .J( n J)cN 1(1lci t 8llwllMlll
lenRth cnicuiaicu on ioui ti10 2U; Waller Donnelly,

.. i..m l.t.it.lli nno.li!iir tbn. ...l.llili.n ln lit ,," ..tr".", 1 ' w.. . . . . ,,, ..., ..,.,.... ... .... . .

leiiKth of the overhnne. l iany former stais of tho illanioiul
These, conditions nro Idinl for n Ioiir o.beis bad proinlm ntly In

oeean rnio nnd should entho a laigi l(. imilonal kiiiiio In dns by

entry llt, from thojnclit away durlliK jear.
iluhs of tho coast nnd llono Tluni were no rhiR fatalllles iiinoni?
lulu. In when tho iaio Is tn , rofecslonal pukIIIsIh ilurlns the yuir,

the winds steady nc an deaths rcconlul
Enles arc an lunom: of Louis

quantity,
t: i it

AVIATOR TO

Harry Alwond, the cross-count- nl-iilo-

will nttempt lo lly across the

ALAMEDA OARSMEN WHO WILL COME TO HAWAII

MANY FAMOUS ATHLETES HEARD

LAST CALL DURING YEAR 1911

Mnlle next April Tlio plans KmoMyn, w( was John Sulllwins
remarkablo trip have been made l1lltl ,) lUltiui A I'll

leave from JtcurnMiiriliinil.lt,,,, tt, Jack JoIiiiboii,
, it u..Ai.uu,,,1 l,l lii IrilmiH lln'(lllil, ,1 niivi-.rt- in, ....,.,

Will follow l"ilh used by ocean lin-

ns, and IlKtircs that tho trip lako
al out hours A MKeliil

hjilro aeroplano Tor tho trip lias
belli ib'slRlied.

The dlstaiicn the from New-

foundland lo ll eland which has
mm kid out ror hlinseir Is 2150 miles
Ills maililiiu will easll traNcI miles
per hour, to that If nothliiK Rpes wroiiR

could tho lllRht In 30 hours.
Atwood iilans to have specially inado

condensed food tablets for tho trip
il K it

An lev baseball of four clubs
will orKmilrcil by laikei Krlu Island
fans, If Like; l.rlo freens our to such

extent thai tluro Is tho least pos-

sibility or eairyliiR u schedule that
has praelleall) been ariaiiRed,

M)HK, N Many proniliient

world

world
(lie LeaKUo III parthular

Ki.hlnson, own, r tlio St. clult;
William Hepburn Itussell, president and
iblef owner Iloijtnii mid

i: lClliott,
I'lill.idilpblii club.

best liiioun tho active playus
duiliiK was

lciiRlli for ii

cievelaml Nu-iubi- r

tiliiK
and

llRiircd

partleillnrly jmsked tho
l'aelfle

June,
sailed, liber were

strontr. unknown flshlirs prominence.

will

PnRUu

I.OHE Oakland, Cnl, Itlvcr 111 el ilinliik'
of 10 die. Huirulnf baxliiR most r

iMisiil t lie ill ( In Is situated
( h.illlo MiKiexer, at or

the of I'blladi Ipbla's llRlitwelRhls,
I "llniik" (Irllllu, n

colored hea wpIkIiI.
Well known to lollowerB of puslllsm

were .Maliebl IIoriiii, the ChlenKo nf- -

nnd sporllOK writer; IMdle Itiiiltb,
Oakland, Cnl. itfeieo mid wrllir;

lliull ( Top") Coiilon, father nml inan-ac- rr

of llintnmwelKlit Cliainpliiu

Jobnni Coiilon. Jobn Ciif.uk of
1.

the r of Itos- -

Atwood will hiol iiiuiiirmI

the

SO

of
Atwood

fiS

an
out

Joe Wiilentt, (leorRO Dixon, Maivin
Unit ami other noted llKhlers.
Turf Loses Many.

losses of the In turf
Ineludid of Mil

waukee', owiiir of Harvester and
other Inuious Ii otters; Divht C. Jobn- -

ton, iielilewd widest pioiul- -

lie in e us the nwin r of Uoseben; Otis
1'oit of MushliiE, N Y, who droo tho
famous riora Tomplo In tho earth '70s;

C. of AVaiikiRau, III, n
u trainer of trottlnc boises

Martin V Wulls of Columbus, o , for
a Rraiid elreult Alta

1' Mai Donald, u u horseman
ot AIIhiii), N 'V . I'rul Clarke of 1'iov-lileue-

known as a trainer nu

Rraiid clicult trneks, 11. Mc-lle-nry

sen. III a veteinn turfman
ruinous driver; David M Itlnaldn

OUR SPECIALTIES
(

California Wines
of the ltlin-Sw- i Colony, In bulk

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rowco Rye Whisky
Louis Roedorer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL SEC OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR 0KAND8

Gonsalves fc Co., Itd.,
74 Queen St

i.t.t!&i cii(-L.- i

of 8araliRi, u famous breeder
owner, and 1! II Abereeimblo of Chi-ciir-

turf editor and one of Anurlca's
authorities on tho harness borne.

Automobile rucliiR claluud ll 'toll of
iienrlj ii doaii deaths durlliK the
t'JII. Tlio noted racers killed Included
Neil Crane, killed at Kansas City, April

II; Maicil Il.isle, killed at Chicago,
Juno 11; l.ouls Mining, killed at I.t
i'iiiim, July :; Halpli II In land, kill-

ed lit lllpln. III, AiiRiist 2I; Iave lluelt,
Lltlr.l til 1

. Ancllll '2ll "IIMU
who pissed enr oemlier
Ali,ii0 piieiicr

rHtlne Is mo ot .Miierican. killed
ll.ii i.. flu. mllvn lll.lers!

win,
koiio

bo aro ard
nnd

At- -

course

UnUli

would

lilt Milwaukee, Julio ii. and Itobcrt
Hum, killed nt Maj 27.

;j n
BASEBALL IN IMMENSE

TANK LATEST FAD

The emploje-- s of tlio Standard Oil
CnmiMii) at the iiwiMilr eanip In the

of was tlio only. Kern arc the honor

llilhler uu note the nmrkablu Imsei- -

Id lline-r- s nun), iiiuoiir Imll ii.uk tlie world It
one lime one

best
in. lliu

eree
Iho

II
Ocean lor

no

ho

be

ho

)ur the
AiiRUst Ullileln

tlio

who the

W. O'llrlen

iiinii s JuilRe;

wll
Mjron

dene
mid

and bottlad.

AND

and

iar

Dnuir,

OIL

within n Mr sloniRo
lesenolr

'I lie Rrounds uru round In form and
Impossible over. prizes

of Duke Held They
strve ot

rcnei'. lilRh.
plate.

diamond has been marked on
poor of this Rrcnt neeptaelc

that
world

L(,,rt1 sldo
the

Oaliu

'Iho
Ramos, mo
of sides
anil sell plaji rs III

many yards below tliim

NEW C'OMERS' CLUB

NowcrtnterH meets nt Iho
M. A. at o'eloc'.
usual, nfli rnoon miihle,

iIImiissOoii nnd knelnhlllly 1'ianl;
derson's orchestra will
lobby from o'clock until I: Then

mAiniii'miip in
dopmdlnR on

cpialllieatlnns;
newcomer ono.

Tho chance seudliiR crew to
Honolulu lo eompite for the

cbainplonshlp put new
bid est Into membirs of tin Ala-me-

HoatliiK Club. I'linmplons of
the r.ielMc Const, uud atreiiil)

to btorle's In the San
papers, the oarsini ll are

liirnliiK out lor prellmlniirj prac-

tise
It Is crtaln that tlie race, when

It comes off next siiininir, will
widespread attention in ath-

letic elrclns tbroiiRliuut tho eoun-l- r.

ii clininplonshlp rowliiR
event and tho traus-I'acll- yacht
rail', this will a )car In

amiteiir a'putlcs In Hawaii
'lhe above picture shows Iho Ala-inu- la

lloalhiR Club's Mpiail now
tralnhiR for Iho ruco ultli th"

nils 1'rom left to rluht thr-- men
aro Henry lli-ss- , John Lewis, Henry
Nhlsen. i: II ThnrnliiK ten.iih),
Henry Hell, llm: lhn (coxswain),
Cluirles Khir. Kibres, Oscar
Somiuir nnd Al Ilrauiploii,

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
THE SPORTING

TARGET

'Iho return Roir inilib between tlio
I'.iellle lb it the Oaliu Counlry

whb h was to have be'cu plaved

this iiflernonn, hi en called olt for
tb nt It will probably bo

next week if tlio lli-- remains
I olt

. f

I

It Is to knock the bill Hawaiian somculrs will be tbn
(bo Ii lire, beintiso tho Bldo the res- - t tlw d.i tomorrow.
crvolr. which serves tho purpose of will ns a pleasant reminder

Is too nnd. besides. It Is loo t, ,,iei t and Its object,
far distant from tho homo Tho

out tho
ami tho

Is
Hi in o ublo only much of 0,i,ns are bandlcap medal play
Iho as Isvlslblo cort, H Hplindld shape and
the npiiihiR wlieio roof Is be. hhoubl on Iho

soon as icstrvolr Is eom-- j
plclcil and tho loot Is The Junior laaRiie hild a meet,
learn will bo forced to make In ml'iinr- - ,,, Ktj ,id not elect olll
ter& sumo mulct con- - r umyiV ,iiiniio plans for

lsu reason
In older n.

pirrn upon ciiro
the and look down

upon lull ac-

tion
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....., Cnv I

Indoor bo

.MnAlAiiL '.,yis

Iliilletln Hngmvlng

RUNNING THE

The second of the scries of three

ear's

runs was,
bj tho nrt or a school bis

attiinoiui, J Jones eoinlnR In kctlmll ieiiRue scries, which IIIrIi

lie head column, with J HI Priory and
Aiiiih wioiiil Wrlr.bt third Iho lake part, was plajed

t j mile course from school at Held,

Jon Hltatler leturn wus rlnr IIIrIi be Iiir
I minutes JThe lo ;'rlor by an 8 to f.

'I bo Idea or the series Is bar tho
first ami mnnil man each run from

the others, and then to
brliiK the six

fourth and Hunt run lor tho
of the school. J Jones, J

Aiiiiim, Ap ina nnd 11. WrlRht aro
the reserve list, Tho third run

will be laid next week.
II Is now lertalu I'll- -

Million mid h. nucha will Ret
ror an Inter-scho-

run, bo held tho near future
eoiirse behiR titlkiil of It rrom

Park Sipiare, hut
this has not been definitely decided on

ct, nor has tlm number of entries to
be allowed from each school been set

)t
Out at Puliation the athletes have tho

fever badly tho
Kiilnrh.iliif'h i crowd Thcrn have been
two runs this week, the llrst up Million

Play lor the ROlt trophy i Vall and the seeond to Mnllllll Until
will belli over Hie couniry i nio.wero won oy joim mm.

plajeis from their positions In tho ,lllp nftirnoiui and tomorrow ' rininliiR tlio klnR of
Id lo see ,

outsldo IIiioiikIi .j,
tho to be low

put on, tho ball
)ll8, ,ul

In other reservoir CIH tho
structloii

runs, to witness tho
tminseiMs

riseivolr
the

Club

ono

iu'vennl

In
In

loRcthcr In

Kami

hi
The

tled

ns

,H
'school nihil lie sports. If the

in ike Mm cnmliiR contest real point- -

niTnlr with plenty of llehls nnd
fences to cross It will beconio an An-

iiual ini'iit lo bn looked forward to
Iho entlro ear However,

It will bo spoiled ir the race becomes a
mere Jor iilonu tho dusty roads.

GREAT WATER CARNIVAL PLANNED;

FLORAL PARADE TO GIVE PRIZES

Dheeloi (.en-ii- l A I' Wall of tho In this paReant and the carnival on tho

191,! I'loral Piriile tod ly iilinnuiuod harbor An Invitation has already been

lb.it bin easb nrles will d Riven for exlendi d to tho men of tho Paclllc lleet,

winiieiM of llrst soi nnd, third and tbroiiRh Admiral Thomas, lo tako part,
..,,.,' that mid matters will be discussed within llcarnivali.rr fni ...III leml il, men In fiitirlli lilaees 111 the wat.r

of tho IntcrestlliK of life will bo held In the Ihi liarnor on mo n lime in see .. .,. mem., .

for which ho Is oenliiR i.r rebruarj 21 .an bo ma.lo

known, Piof. Collals knows tho artl 'Ibis carnival will be held In conjunc.; Will V.uiir. Dr and Cap-- (

RCttliiK men to talk and tho dls tlon with tho opern "Pinnwrc- - mac . lam uun comt-u-.- , t............
ctihsloliH aro all too short for most of to bo produe.il on a vessel anchored eharR.i of tho carnival, and they aro

nt the U S. naval docks. The with Ideas which, when
tho men. Supper Is served at 5:30 In

tho when till who wIbIi to Mil will be featuied by n worked out, will mako Iho paReutit a
stny wither ono IiIk , of llliunlnated

or

to

on

to

to

ns

.....

lib und llimts, mid It biaullfill one Tho will clrclo
........ , ,1 ...., ,, l,rl,r In i, M,l n.lt of HlO

ers nre laid for r.0 men. Strangers In is ror ino uiose hikoii... n..."h - ,
i

boats and within n few fe, t ofthe city mo to theso'attractlvo of these or slips, pass tin,;
mo

Club of two
yim must ho n

a

With

bo

boats

ilonts that urines are offered, ship w In ro "Phinforu" Is belnR liro

Tirst prle will bo J75, second 5n, diieul mid within a few feet nt tho

third l.'R nnd fourth $1" I'our prizes iuullim.ii Tlu pnRennt will bo so timed

uro orfered because of tho that that It will not Interfere with tho opera

there will be a larRo number of en- - In any wnj and, Imbed, will only Rive

The world's record for n woman.' tries and the wish or tlio norm u a more .is

mimleur shoothiK on an rniiRo. that the rewurds ox- -

biokeu tho other nlRht In tho tended as tar as posslblo IUK(.)ml 1)n lllo wnH
weekly of tho were extended today to

hell. ,,,.. .,., ,i.Introduced at
division of the. Tacoma Itevolver Club, tho Mvrtle Iloat Club, tho llealnnl

Mrs Penrl llurmun made U out YhiM and llnat Club, tho Kunalii lloat when a diamond and outlleld were

of n possible. 60 Mrs. Is tho Club, the Hill Nulu club, tho Honolulu staked oif on the. rri.7en surrnco of tho

wire of John lliirinan, n Tacoma Ymht Club, tbn Haw-nl-l Yacht Club lake and several gnmes

bunker, I am! tho OutrlRgcr Club to played thereon.

rM, i'..l SYi-i-ti- '- - '..i.e ,'Mtjl,.

a

Thomas

a

Invited

s

IMPORTANT 80CCER.

llm rorcer men nro hard nl It

nl Mnllllll this nfterii'Hiii The
I'lin iIiouh are plaVliiR the Kmii
Aluinnl, while Mnlle and Hentalil
rome together Pun ilinti mid
Mnlle will make desperate ef-

forts to win thHr kiiiik", for to
drop one to tlie tail-en- d teams
toilny wniibl priiitlmllv put
elllier team out of tlie running
with tho IIU;h Kihonls. Ic.iriio
leaders

ritnahou Is 4 nnd Matte 6

points Ik hind the IIIrIih, ami In

cliulliiR today's inatihes Pain
hull has three and Mnlle four
liioic Ramos on the schedule Tho

Hmiu closes rchrlmr la. and
Horn now on It should bo u bat-

tle rojnl between the three lead-

ing teams

t

LOCAL RULES

GETTING READY

lionidiilii milrinone ll ale l'KlnnliiR to
liy plans for their aniial shoot iiRalnst
lh I'ariiuiitta ti.iui of Sidney, anil
wlun the slionl ionics olT In July the
lociil rllle experts should be In as Rood

prai Use as seleiitllle and sstematle
tarRet work, oeer a period
of six mouths, can make lliciii

IMnard II lllnncli.it ,1 or the local club
has opened eoinmiinleatloii with tin
I'lirnmuttn nu u roRnntlni;

for this uiatcli It takes
tn Ioiir lo exehaure btlirs that It Is

iirt(rsiir lo take lime lij the rore- -

loek, and Rit Jn reidlness
will iihenil. Ill ease or any uiiforisei u
iiilsiinilerstandliiKs (lopl'biK out when
It It tofi late to adjust Ibou lliroiiKh tho
malls

PRIORY
BASKETBALL MATCH

jcrohs-enunt- o elimination
I hi Id Kniiieliiiiiirhii stiiilintsjes- - ti,p R.im,. trl
Jtcidaj In

al of Hie Sihciol, Andrews Kn- -
ami P niiiiimba will

-j the to jrutinhj) ufterjioon tins Kain
and In, and the

Hi Hit Raine went

competition
point-winne-

cham-

pionship

now

puu'tleally that

y

cross-countr- y

president's
be

I'roas-roiinlr- y

coaches

IbroiiRhoiit

discussions
probluna boiomli.f; .ranR.in.nts

Matsunuina

of

cnml-ibus- y ambitious
infeterla. procession

especially Illuminated

certainty

piiiiirrs.ia
mannRcmeut

was (co K,u'cessfully
competition woman's Invitations

ter,
Iliirman Interesting

pnrtlclpute

exIemlliiR

iirraiiRe-inint- s

eerthliiR

LADS WIN

ire ore-- .

A bisketball boom Is on Just now,
nnd tho eonihiR seile-r-t Is expected to
provide some excllhiR in itches Yes-

terday's Riimo broiiRlit out some un
usually Rood plaj and was witnessed
by a Rood slud crowd

ARE PLANNED

Plenty of ImlldlnR operations are In

slRht for local contractors to hid on,
several havliiK been announced this
w cell.

The plans and speclllcatlons for the
Hrewer estate biilblhiR Hint will be put

on
Htrrrts nro luvlliR completed!

'I... (II. .In. f. I,... ..Mtllu lit, lilt... t Tllll
(... I, .,!.. III I .a ,.f mnft ,n I. .1,1 llm

ror tlio C M Cooke, Ltd , building,
I.iuory & Webb belnc tho architects

Arclilli ct H I, Kirr at work upon
for Wllllnm Wolters' build-Iiir- s

on street Just nbovo Hotel.

Dnrlni; tho past year tho Stnto of
Connecticut hns iccelved $J10,lSfi
from owners Most
of this caino rcRlsliutlnti fies

Rain over tho previous twelve
months Is tn.'i.non

MILE WALK ADDED

TD FIELD DAY

in

Lony and Classy List of Events
to dc Hun Oil Tomorrow at

Uukc Fund Benefit.

Another class event has been ndd
ed to the iilri-acl- j well Idled card of
the held inert to bo held at Athlctlo
I'irk lomoiiow ntternoon as a buicllt
to the Duke Kiihamiluoku rund At
I he eb e nth hour, I harles Hal roll, who
has In .'ii werkliiR harH nil wiek to
drum ii' IntiriM and entries, has added
a one mile walkliiR match, between II.
M Ar, or Hawaii, and
Manuel lliitilbo win, llulsheel third In

the Kal ikaua avenue rare last mouth,
'llili sboulil bo mi IlilvresllliR Con-

test Aires illons his i'''"ln!nl ii 7S- -

iiird haiidieap, ami ns llotelhu lliilfhrd
tho mile and s Krlnd of
tlio Kal ikaua race only r.O seiouds be-

hind Ayrts, It looks as thnuRh 11(1 1 al
lowaneo should brim; llnilil pretty eiloso

toRcther at tho llnlsh.
lomorrew'H ila of poils PiokH Rood

from even iuirIc There has' a
lot of ri in nil talk about the iidvautnRo
lo Hawaiian spoil wblili would result
from semlliiR Duko Hast to try for tho
A A U swiiiiiiinlR championships, with
the chalice of makhiR the Olympic,
team, but until the last week word

the ml result, mill while In somo
asi'S words have wIiirs, "lie can't

Irnvel far on lliini 'I Inn some of tho
li'udliiR liRhts or the local athletic
world woke up lo the fart that If Duko
was to ro at all he would have to leavn
Hits mould Tlie bustlers Rot busy.
Tlio t'ouunitte'O and the
Public Service Association were Inter-este- sl

in tho projeel, mid promises! their
looprriillnn and support Ilirrou Jiiinp-- d

Into the r.i mi' mid promoted the bin
buiellt track meet mid bill Riimc,

which, It Is expected, will net u tidy
sum tor th" oxperlse fund The admis-
sion to tomorrow's show will bo 25 per
tluow to R,t In at the Rale mid auotliir
quarter for u soil III the RrnmUtand.
livery Utile bit helps, so lloniilul nisi

who lovn sint for sport's saku should
Ret In line at the ticket window.

A threo-sla- r special or the track ln

will be the relay race between
Soldier KhiR and llom, Woodward and
llliimeullmll KhiR will take on all
Ibreo over the ! dlstane'e

The ball Raine, which closes tho
i ard, should b a billilincr. 11 will bo
hi tun n the est lllilllips.

lhe Paellle llnl. ami the
team that won lhe Oibil Sudor laaRiio
pennant last season, The show starts
at 1 !I0 sharp

or the ineetlm; llarrou said thli
tnoriiliiR

'I bellevn the hi Is the class-

iest that could be stiiRed I

want to tluiiik the local nnd Heel
sportsmen tor their nld and iisslMnnce.
I have Irlul lo Ret the best tnlent pos-

sible In Honolulu The two baseball
teams that will striiRRle for the honor
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Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

"Calwa"
One of California's Best Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy ( Co.,
PHONE 2708
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Promotion
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SOLE AQENT8
902 NUUANU STREET
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